SANITARYWARE RANGE
ThermECO
ThermECO Range for Sanitaryware
Endeka Ceramics Ltd. has been listening hard to what you, the customer is saying, about the significant issues
affecting your economic and business performance today:
Gas and electricity price increases of sixty five percent in one year
Increased concern about the effect on the environment of burning fossil fuels
Environmental taxation via the Climate Change Levy and EU ETS
Endeka Ceramics Ltd. has recognized the significant impact of both the environmental issues and the manufacturing
costs on our customers. It is clear that the current situation is unsustainable, both environmentally and economically.
Therefore, in early 2004 Endeka Ceramics Ltd.UK embarked on a product development programme using our
ThermECO technology. For many years the ceramics industry has been aware that there were ways to reduce kilnfiring temperatures. However, until today these have always proven to be either uneconomic or detrimental to
product quality.
With a solution to these issues, Endeka Ceramics Ltd.UK is proud to announce the launch of our new energy
efficient, low temperature ThermECO prepared body and glazes for sanitaryware:
ThermECO
ThermECO Refire Glaze
A refire glaze system that is compatible with existing conventional once fire glaze systems, but offering
much lower firing temperatures. As such, the product provides the opportunity for significant energy cost
savings.
The data sheet for this exciting new product can be obtained through contact with our sales team.
ThermECO
ThermECO Prepared Clay Body
A prepared clay body system, that operates within all the existing production processing requirements but
with the added value of a significant reduction in firing temperature.
ThermECO
ThermECO Oncefire Glaze
A compatible oncefire glaze system designed to work with the new ThermECO prepared clay body. The
product is fully compatible with the ThermECO refire glaze.
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